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"Common «en»* it |«niu« dr«M- 
ed in it* working clothe*." —  
(kmtrtun).

The frequency with which area 
affair* are staged in Eastland is 
a source of pride to folk* around 
about. The other uight there was 
a West Texas Kanehers' meeting 
here; early in June there's to be 
an Kasllund-Kanger-Cisco Lions 
installation, with newly-elected 
List. Gov. McDonald of Fort 
Worth the guest o f honor, and 
these are just two of the numer
ous instances of our town's being 
the focal poiat for sizable activi
ties. It's u nice thing for all con
cerned and good publicity foi 
Eastland.

Progress EHS Honor Grads

Son: "When you have your 
tonsils removed t.ioy call it 
a tonsillectomy. Wnen they 
remove your appendix, they 
call it an aj>penectomy. What 
do they call it when they re
move a growth from your 
head?"

Oad: " I  give it up, sonny. 
What do they call it when 
they remove a growth from 
your head?"

Son: "Haircut."— (Cheer).

Kell (Mrs. Frank) Hightower, 
downtown with I rank Sunday 
night, hail had the Mother's Ray 
thrill of a message from her 
daughter, Shirley —  now wife of 
Staff-Sgt. Jack G. Kelly —  in 
Muchen, Germany. She’ll be 21 
Wednesday and it will be her first 
birthday away from home. . . Won
derful occasion —  Mother’s Day— 
bringing joy to many heait*. 
Sometimes we think that as people 
rush pell-mell in their race for 
success or at least to keep up 
wdth the modem tempo, they 
greatly need the pause that a bit 
of sentiment provides.

BILL MILLS

Ex-Outlaw Bill 
Mills To Speak 
At Chuich Heie

Bill Mills, who spent 25 years 
behind prison walls in Texas and 
Oklahoma, will bring a free mes
sage on prevention of adult and 
juvenile delinquency at the Cal
vary Baptist Church at 7 :.'10 p.ni. 
Wednesday. The church announ
ced: "Mr. Mills will tell of a mar
velous conversion behind prison 
walls."

Of Y Told 
Rotarians

Dodge lx Ahead In Style 
for *55

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

R O B E R T ’S  S T IL L  R A P ID -
Indians' veteran hurler Bob 
Feller turns bottoms up on the 
12th cupful of one-hit misery 
that he's pitched to the opposi
tion since 1938. Hjs stinginess 
with hittable leather cost the 
Boston Red Sox a 2-0 bull- 

gume at Cleveland, Ohio*

E. M. Kinniaon, Eastland 
realtor, who grew up in and 
operated business in, Missouri 
says that hs finds it easier to 
make trades in the West.

‘They’re more venturesome," he 
says.

Doc Whittington says that 
about the time he yets to siyij 
night, "Here comes Casey in 
(censored) ol* truck, and wakes 
me up.”  He's scheming to put the 
driveway over on Joe Stephen’s 
side, now. Artually, we figure Doc 
sleeps too much. Another great 
man, Thomas Edison, slop only 4 
or 5 hours a night.

Inoculations 
Postponement 
Is Continued

Little League Opens 
24th; Tri-City, 23rd

Eastland Little League mana
gers have completed their sched
ule and play will start Tuesday, 
May 24. The game* will be nights, 
an Fireman's Field.

All Little League games will be 
double-headers, all teams playing. 
There will be two games a week, 
the first at 7 o’clock in each in
stance. The schedule will be pub
lished in the Telegram, probably 
Thursday.

Six-inning games will he played. 
John Graham has been elected 
chief sedrer.

A double-elimination tourna- were handled.

--Burleson Describes i 
Fight For Peanuts

Concerning the legislative bat
tie, he said:

I “ After a hard fight, we manag- 
Postponement of the second I ed to retain peanuts as a basic 

round of anti-polio inoculations is commodity and by a vote of 296 
continuing. County Health Offi- 1 to 2<H returned to the !*n per cent 
cer, Dr. L. C. Brown has received of parity by repealing flexible 
the fallowing telegram concerning price supports.” 
it: In a speech on the floor of the

“ According to Otis L. Ander- j House. Congressman Burleson

Congressman Omar Burleson 
writes this paper, describing the 
fight to retain peanuts as .a basic 
commodity, that “ the fate of the 
bill is now up to the senate ami, of 

I course, there is a big question 
i mark as to whether the president 
; will approve or veto the measure." | Congressman Burleson conclud

ed with this statement about the 
farmers’ attitude:

"La*t year representatives of 
peanut growers appeared before

Lengthy strides made by the Y 
movement, comparatively young 
in Eastland, were described to 
Eastland Rotary by program- 
speakers Monday noon at the Con- 
nellee Hotel,

Jimmy Hughes of the public i 
schools faculty, who will direct 
the summer Y program and Hu
bert Westfall, one of the move- , 
ment’s sponsors here, gave the de
scription.

Mr. Hughes said that the vari"d 
events set up for the summer will 
touch the lives o f youngfolk here | 
from the first grade on up through 
high school, "giving our young 
people interesting recreation in a 
Christian light."

Mr. Westfall stated that the 
Hi-Y went on a trip to Austin the 
past week-end and that the Hi-Y 
and the girls' organization, the 
Tri-Hi-Y, both will journey to Abi- 

1 lene this weekend to uttend the Y 
C arnival.

Concerning the Austin trip, he 
| said that the 21 boys —  accom- 
[ panied by Messrs. Hughes, Charles 
Harris, Neil Day ami himself —  
attended the state track meet Sat- 

ment is scheduled for the season’s . urday, stayed at the Y that night, 
end. j next morning held a devotional, as

Tri-cities League piay 3turU , w» »  Sunday, and toured the
canitol structures and other points 
of interest, before returning home 
that afternoon. He said: "The
youngsters had a great time and,, 
didn't give us a moment’s worry 
o f any kind."

Mrs. Arthur Murrell, president 
of the Y here, said that wonderful 
cooperation had been extended the 
movement and mentioned the con
tribution o f gasoline for the trips 
by the Civic League and Garden 
Club as an example of generous ; 
support.

Principal Wendell Siebert of 
the high school, superintendent- 
elact. a guest .of frog i i+n Cb
man Floyd W. Casebolt the

1 meeting, had received the follow
ing letter from Mr. Westfall:

Eastland, Texas 
May 9, 1955

Mr. Wendell Siebert, 
Superintendent.
Eastland Schools.
Dear Mr. Siebert:

This is to conyey, to you and to 
the faculty and school board of

Revealed; 
Finish Commencement Plan

Speakers 
Are To Be 
Revealed

SEA OF DESTRUCTION—"Captain" Virgil Bailey, 34. of FalkvilJe, Ala . stands at the prow of 
the good ship Storm Cellar, surveys the sea of dtitruction which poured over him while he was 
safely below decks. At least three persons were killed and many buildings leveled along the

storm's path.

Eastland Haydite Ruggedness Is 
Proved A t  Nuclear Detonation

| May 23.
In the Little League, managers 

of teams not playing will serve as 
umpires for playing teams.

The various teams, including a 
| teen-age club, are playing occa- j 
j sional practice games.

Managers of the several teams 
held a recent conference in which 
details as to rule changes, playing 

j time and other important items

Haydite lightweight aggregate damage to either of the 
from Eastland and Texas engin- Mi. Willson -aid. 
eering know-how made possible 1 The residential-type
the residential-type structures
which stood up with minimum 
structural damage during the nuc
lear test detonation at the AFC 
Nevada test site last Thursday, 
Everett E. Knott, general mana
ger of the Eastland plant of Tex
as Lightweight Aggregate Co., has 
revealed.

Two homes using Texcrete ma-

e houses, 

concrete
structure* built for the test were 
four-room and bath house* con
taining approximately I,non 
square feet of living *pace, Mr. 
Willson said. I on.-truction was 
conventional and the houses all 
had overhanging flat roofs.

Two types of houses were built 
at both the 4,700-font line and at 
10,500 feet. One type was of Tex
crete lightweight masonry unit*,sonry units and two using Haydite 

concrete slab construction were 1 and the other wa* of precast light- . 
built on the test site by T pxus In- ' weight Haydite concrete slabs, no 
dustrie*. Inc., parent company of other material being u.**-d. Roof- of 
Te"x*s Lightw "ght Aggregate Co., both (ype* dYTirtuse WM e o f iden-

, would truly have to know the story 
from the time a costly peanut 
seed was placed in the ground un
til it was finally consumed by a 
schoolchild in the city of Chicago, 
to really know how completely 
absurd is such a contention.”

contribution lo the civil de
fense program.

Haydite aggregate for a large 
part of the Texciete units and con
crete Mali* was shipped from East- 
land earlier this year.

Cedric Willson, chief engineer 
for Texas Industries and a proj
ect consultant during the test, re
ported to Knott today on details

son, assistant surgeon general ; said there “ is no question but this
L’ SBHS telephone conversation to
day the position o f public health 
service in regard to Salk vaccine 

4 immunization program is as fol
lows :

1. For the present all vaccina
tions should continue postponed.

2. A detailed reappraisal of 
each lot of vaccine already pre
pared or In final stages of pro
duction is being undertaken im
mediately by the laboratory of bio
logies control with suitable con
sultants.

3. As this reappraisal proceeds, 
vaccine will be cleared for use on 
a lot by lot basis.

MAURICE A. ROSE, 
medical director 
BHS Region 7.

this amendment should pass he 
will have the ground cut from un
der him and he cannot make a de-

is an effort to hack away at the 
foundation of the entire 
program.”

" I  would not indulge in a gen
erality and make a blanket accusa
tion that every member of this 
house who supports this amend
ment does* so for the purpose o f j cent living raising peanuts." 
wrecking the entire farm program ; 
or that he is opnosed to it. I do j 
state, however, that many of those j 
who have spoken have indicated 
enough for a fair mind to con
clude that they oppose anv phase | 
of a farm program and that the 
lowly peanut is not the only crop j 
or commodity involved. I regret 
to see injected in this debate any 
inference that one economy of the 
country is entitled to preferential 
treatment at the expense of anoth
er but that is the tack taken by 
those who would destroy the price- 
sunpport system for peanuts as 
ode of the six basic commodities.

" I  urge and beg the members 
o f this House not to accept this 
amendment. Those of you from 
the city areas are victims of false 
propaganda if  you believe for one 
minute that the end users o f pea
nuts and peanut products are go
ing to benefit by removing pea
nuts as a basic commodity. I think 
I am correct, and if I should be in 
error, 1 stand here subject to 
challenge, but I believe the record 
of testimony before the Commit- 

I tee on Agriculture will bear out

the high school, my gratitude for of construction and damage to the 
the opportunity o f accompanying homes which withstood the aw- 
thp Ea«tland Hi-Y group to the some blust better than had been 
State Track Finals at Austin. generally expected.

This group was composed o f the The four buildings came 
(Continued on Rage 2) through the explosion with no

significant structural damage and 
protected equipment stored in 
them remarkably well, Mr. Will- 
son reported.

Two of the concrete houses were 
located on “ Doomsday Drive,”  a 
simulated residential area just 4,- 
700 feet from ground zero. They 
were the only houses left standing 
on the 4,7011-foot line, seven- 
eighths of a mile from the heart

wants to make a decent living. I f  j 9. Maderia, Eastland. He took his ,!|'e D,u*ome detonation, the

tical six-inrh re nforced light
weight slab construction.

Partitions in the houses were 
Texcrete concrete units in the 
masonry home and precast con
crete slabs in the Haydite house.

The concrete masonry house, 
which was vertically reinforced 
with half-inch steel rods, was on 
a flat slab foundation. The slab 
had a thickened edge which form
ed a beam around the perimeter.

The precast concrete house wa
in a foundation of drilled piers. 
The top o f the pier* after the con-

the Agriculture Committees of 
Congress and said they were will
ing and desirous of reducing their 
acreage by 5 per cent per year 
over a period of several years in 
in order to bring supply in 
line with demand. The farmer 

farm wants a sound program. He wants 
to be on solid ground and he

Serviceman To 
Fly Overseas

Airman Second Class Donald 
C. Brooks of Bergstorni Field left 
Austin Friday by plane for New 
York, from where he was to fly 
to England. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Churles F. Brooks of 609

Sgt. Lowe Tells 
About Technical 
Program, Army

Crete was poured was 14 inches 
below the finished floor so that the 
wall slab* ’ hemselves acted as 
beams. After the walls were set on 
the piers, a 10-inch sand will was 
put inside the rooms and a four- 
inch concrete floor wa* poured on 
top of that.

There was no damage to the 
lightweight concrete slab roofs on 
any o f the house*. Mr*. Willson 
said. In the house* built -ef Tex
crete masonry units, no mortar 
joint was destroyed and none of 
the concrete units showed dam
age, although pnm» was pock* 
marked and chipped by flying 

j glass, he said.
Windows were blown out and 

outside doors were torn o ff hinge*
I in alt the house*. Mr. Willson re
ported. Venetian blinds were roll
ed into an unrecognizable ball of 
metal by the blast.

Food stored in the cupboard of 
one of the concrete houses on 
“ Doomsday Drive” —  including 
cans, bottle* and jars of jelly —  
wa* perfect!'- nrotected, Mr. Will- j 
son said. Food on the table in the 
-ame kitchen also appeared to be j 
undamaged. He said t.ne only 
mannekin he saw that was not • 
blown o\er by the explosion was 
seated at this kitchen table.

Communications equipment in i 
the Texcrete and Haydite houses : 
at the 4,700-foot line was well 
protected from the blast, Mr. WH1- 
son said. A small radio station in 
one o f the houses was knocked o ff

I Misses Helen Ruth Flowers was 
announced as valedictorian, Mi.*n 

! Sylvia Sullivan as salutatorian and 
Commencement Week -peakers 
were being chosen at Eastland 
High School Tuesday.

Miss Flowers receives the top 
I scholastic honor with an average 
of 94.60. She is the daughter of 
Mr*. Frankye B. Flowers, a clerk 
for Lone Star Gas, residing at 408 
S. Walnut, and C. H. Flowers of 

j  Grand Saline. She has been a band 
and choir member the past two 

i years, at the high school, also was 
a member o f the senior play cast 

i and the Future Homemakers of 
America a year and this year was 
winner of the Betty Crocker 
Homemaker Award, an honor ac
corded to one student in each 
school.

Miss Sullivan receives second 
honors with an average of 94.04. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Hazel 
Sullivan, L 'U  S. Carroll, Midland, 

j Tex. She nas been cheer leader the 
I past tw o years, was head cheer 
j leader the past football season, a 
member of the band two year* and 

i band majorette one year; in the 
stage hand a year, FFA sweet
heart in the 1953-54 school year, 
came out for tennis four years and 
had the highest average for her 
classes in ‘the sophomore a n d  
junior years. She was a cast mem
ber o f both junior and senior

Wendell Siebert, high school 
principal, and superintendent-elect, 
telling of the rounding up o f com
mencement plans, said that it is 
expected that arrangements will 
be completed for baccalaureate 
a n d  commencement exercises 
speakers by Wednesday. Bac
calaureate will be May 22: gradua
tion May 27. Both of these events 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium, at 8:15 p.m., on each 
occasion.

basic training at Lackland Field, 
San Antonio, and spent six months 
at Denver. He had been in the 
service a year in February.

engineer said. They suffer
ed only slightly cracked walls am!

i The two other concrete struc 
__ tures were located 10,500

"Today, more than ever, your 
United States Army needs quali
fied specialists to fill many im
portant and good-paying technical the air but not badly damaged. A 
jobs," said Sgt. Edward Lowe to- complete dial telephone switch 
day. hoard could have been put back

“ To develop these specialists, j into operation within three min- 
4 j the Army has created a new tech- utes after the explosion. Mr. Will- 

| nical training program open to all son said he was told. It was un-
were located 10.500 feet h,*h graduates -  a pro-

from the spot where the bomb was * ram that actual,>k reserve* a 
exploded. There was no structural c,a^ ro?m ?eat/ "  the CO“ £ e

Drouth Relief 
Continuance 
Is Announced

The drout), relief program, as 
to feed purchases, is being con
tinued in Eastland County, Em
mett Powell and George I. Lane, 
respectively ASC and FHA chiefs, 
have learned.

Mr. Lane stated that he had re
ceived the following telegram:

"Effective immediately you are
authorized to resume or continue,  ̂ . . . . . .
acceptance of applications for as- tha\ certa,n representatives of he

candy - manufacturing industry 
have admitted under cross-ques
tioning, that if peanuts were given 

I to the manufacturer, the size of 
the candy bar would not be In- 

| 'reased, nor the price decreased.
| Yet, thev appeal to you in the | 
| name of schoolchildren that the 
I consumer must he protected from 
| the high prices demanded by pea- 
j nut farmers, who are struggling 
i for their very existence. You

(Continued On Page Five)

Partly cloudy and mild with 
scattered shower* and thunder
storms mostly in the afternoon and 
evening Tuesday and Wednesday. 
High both days in the low 80’s; 
low Tuesday night 65 to 7U,

Installment Loans Custom Mads 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Msmb.tr F. D. I. C.

COLLECTOR'S ITEM — The term applies to both the world
(lobe, surmounted by flags of the 21 countries of the America:- 
and this unusual camrra study of President Eisenhower Gift of 
Lions International, the plnque occupies a prominent spot in Ike s 
White House ofltce souvenir case, symbolizes unity of the family 

o{ American nation*.

Rev. Hazel To 
Pastorate At 
Rising Star

The Rev. William C. Hazel, for 
six years pastor o f the Trinity 

‘ Baptist Chuich in FI Paso, ha* ac- 
j cepted the pastorate of the First 
I Baptist Church in Rising Star.

His first sermon will be at the 
mid - week meeting, Wednesday 
evening. May 11.

The Rev. Hazel was reared in 
Eastland County and has served 
several Baptist Churches in this 
area, including the Long Branch 
Paptist Church, 10 miles northeast 

| of Rising Star.

Corset Firm's 
Operation Here 
In Production

After a temporary seasonal 
shut-down of two weeks, the 
Hollywood Corset Company 
Eastland plants resumed pro
duction Monday.

The local operation em
ploys about 200 persons.

$495 HOT? *495 
Let us air condition (ARA-Clardy) 
your car today. Six-hour sarvico. 
Any maka or modal. (Discount to 
deatars.)

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland, Texas

f
your choice before you enlist. Be
fore you ever sign anything, you 
may rest assured that you can 
take your pick of one of the 87 
Army technical career courses —  
all taught at the finest military 
schools.

"As a qualifying high school 
graduate," he reminded student*, 
"you will be expertly trained in 
such career fields as radio, pho
tography, guided missiles, auto
motive maintenance, and many 
others —  name your interest, the 
Army has the course You’ll find 
that enlisting really adds up to 
your best possible deal. See your 
guidance counselor today, or drop 
in at your nearest U.S. Army Re- 
cntitir.g Station. There’s one at 
Brg’ kenridge. Ask for Sergeant 
Lowe for all the facts on a great 
future for you."

Lt. Murvhv of 
Perrin Visitor

Lt. Patrick H. Murphy o f Perrin 
Air Force Base, Sherman spent 
the week* nd in the home o f his 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mur
phy, and his brother, Capt. H. B. 
Murphy o f Bossier City, La., ar
rived in Fast land Monday for a 
few days visit with his parents. 
The Murphys have just received a 
tetter from thpir daughter, Mrs. 
F. J. Brock o f England, whose 
husband is a captain in the air 
force. She wrote of Captain 
Brook’s recent tour of Naples.

Get the Thrill Firsthand—  
Drive the '56 Dodve 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

damaged except for one lead wire 
bringing current into the house.

At the back of the house* on
"Doomsday Drive" heavy double 
telephone poles were sheared o ff 

[like toothpicks, indicating the 
I enormous force of the blast, Mr.
Willson said.

There was no structural damage 
at ail to either of the concrete 
houses at the 10,500-foot line,
Mr Willson said. The only thing 

| that was a total loss in the house 
of precast Haydite slabs was a 
metal garage door, a Urge mirror 
had fallen o ff the wall, but in 
general the furniture was well 
protected, he said.

The gas stove in the kitchen of j 
the precast house was in operating j 

; condition follow ing the explosion, j 
he said.

The device that burst over the I 
Nevada desert Thursday had a | 
force equal to 35,00 tons of TNT I 

i -—more powerful than any other j 
! w itnessed at close range by non- I 
military and technical observers. f

After th eexplosion, Mr. Will- j 
son and others braved the test I 
area, still "hot" with radiation, to .
not effects of the cataclysmic j agency then know n as Texas Rur

al Communities. In going to Waco, 
he will be within twenty-two mile* 
of hi* birthplace, Valley Mills.

The local district consist* of 
Eastland. Brown, Callahan and 
Coleman Counties.

Mr. I ane's sueeessor in this area 
has not yet been announced.

GEORGE LANE

Supervisor 
Lane oi FHA 
To Waco Post

George I. Lane, supervisor, 
Farmers Home Administration, is 
transferring to Waco, effective 
June 19. Mr. Lane stated that his 
work there will be the same as it 
has been here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane reared their 
two children —  Mrs. J. B. Pumph- 
rey of Old Glopy and George I. 
lame Jr., now in the Army and 
stationed in Indiana —  in East- 
land.

The Lanes have been active in 
community life here.

Back in 1935, Mr. Lane came 
to Eastland, with the government

detonation Fridav. af*er th» o ffi
cial inspection, the Daila* engineer 
made a:i independent survey of 
the area.

Tcx-s Industries, Inc., one o f 
a number of priva’ e industries 
which ORi-tiri'rated in the test as 
a contribution to th“ civil defense
program, Is *he nation’* largest • . _____ . ...
produce- or Iv-htweight concrete J
aggt gate building materials. i $495 HOT? $4*5

Let ■■ air condition ( ARA-CInrdy)
----------------------------------------- —  | roar |tr today Six-hour *ervice.
Your New Cer Flnenred At Lew ; Anv meke er model. (Diecevnt te 

Bank Rate* With Yoor—  dealer*.)
F.ASTI.AND NATIONAL BANK Don Piereon Old* - Cadillac 

Member F. D. I. C  1 Ea.tland, Texee
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Tuesday - Wednesday

c a t t l e  q u e e n

STANWYCK • KAGAN 
Tuesday is Family Night

Thursday Only
Kelly Ryan  

Bill W illiam s

O U TLAW S
DAUGHTER

Surprise Feature at 8 p.m. 

Friday • Saturday

Stilt
GARSON

SANA
ANDREWS

Uta UMTS

Plus Tom & Jerry Cartoon

Progress -
(Continued From Page 1) 

finest young men that 1 have ever 
had the opportunity to become as
sociated with. These people con

ducted themselves in a manner 
that is a distinct credit to any or
ganization or group. I feel that a 
major part of this conduct is a 
result of the excellent training and 
supervision that they receive in

All Speakers In Good Condition.
If Speaker is Defective Please Notify Attendant

I H !
TH URSD AY - FR IDAY  ■ SATUR D AY  

BIG FIVE U N IT  SHOW

'  OCAN ~  j r a f t y

,<neLEI
lAFF IT UP.. .  BIG!

i  W L N 1 N & ,

*  IP TECHNICOLOR • with SHIRK NORTH

— P L U S —

JAVANESE DOGGE
— P L U S —

VISTA VISION
— P L U S —

b a r k e r
A M O  TH E  m

SHE-DEVIL MacKENZIE

— P L U S —

PUPPET LOVE

* t .: our school system.
) I will look forward to any fu
ture opportunity that might arise 
whereby I might again be permit
ted to accompany these fine peo
ple.

With your permission, I am list
ing the names of the young men 
who made this bus trip:

l.anny l.ee, Harvey Lewis, Rual 
Herrera, Jimmy Martin, Don 
Smith, Carl Freese, Earnest Mc
Alister, Ronald Robertson, Clyde 
Young, Burton Norris,

Terry Warren, Jimmy Pipkin 
(visitor), Dick Corbell, Juan Jay 
Smith. Mike Tuggle, Freddie Tay
lor, Bill Upchurch, Lupe Herrera, 
Henry Sims, J, C. Jarrett and 
Terry Gattis.

Yours very truly,
Hubert Westfall 
Advisor, Eastland Hi-Y 

Arthur Murrell thanked Rotar- 
icns for transporting the Boy 
Scouts to the Camporal at I.ake 
Daniels and Rotary President 
Frank Sayre voiced appreciation 
for the "fine job Hank Sims is do
ing with the troop."

Two visiting Rotarians —  both 
from Cisco —  were present, R. L. 
Ponsler and W. P. Guinn.

Thurs. • Fri. • Sat.

Plu*

ASTOUNDING HIT ONO • HIM*

f  • •- l i V  ”* 1,1V -------- p iH

('lass of 1985!
Tt would take a long time to determine «4io won the 
bet— but we’d be willing to wager that the lad in the 
picture winds up owning a Cadillac!

We feel so confident because he is starting out like 
.» typical Cadillac owner.

Preponderate^, Cadillac owners are self-made men. 
They just emerge— from everywhere. f-

But they are usually marked, quite early in life, by 
industry and thrift and the will to succeed.

That’s why we say that this w^iderful lad—out 
earning money to make himiplf self-sufficient— is 
very likely to wind up owning a CacfiH*. Looking 
at him, as he labors, we estimate the class of 1985!

We hope we are around to deliver his car when the 
great day arrives— for it’s a great thrill to hand out 
the keys when an owner comes in for his first Cadillac.

It’s worth a lot to see the smile on his face and the 
gleam in his eye as he settles himself behind the wheel

— studies the instrument panel to make sure of the 
controls— and floats away in the direction of home 
and a family celebration.

O f course, for the lad in the picture, the thrill of 
that first Cadillac is still a great many years away.

But how about you? Is the time coming close for 
your dream of a Cadillac to come to a happy ending?
If so, we’d be happy— indeed— to see you.

This is a wonderful year for owning a new Cadillac 
— whether it’s your first or your fifth or your tenth. 
Never before has Cadillac performance been so 
marvelous— its beauty so arresting— its comfort and 
handling ease so delightful. It is more decisively than 
ever— the Standard of the World!

Why not come in today— and check this for your
self? W e’ll give you the keys and a car— for the most . 
revealing hour you ever spent in a motor car.

DON PIEBSON OLDS - CADILLAC
314 W . Mala Phone 802

Can Yon Stt, Suer, Slop Saftlj!

Area Residents 
Invited To 
Wolters Show

Colonel Dudley S. Washington, 
Wolters AF11 commander, extend- 
ed an invitation today to residents 
of Eastland and surrounding area 

I to vis:t the base on Armed Forces 
Day, May 21.

j Colonel Washington commented 
that Armed Forces Day would be 

'an excellent opportunity for area 
residents to see where, as he term
ed it, “ at least a part o f their tax 
dollars are going."

He added, that he hoped also 
| that people throughout the area 
I would be able to attend the par
ade scheduled for Mineral Wells 
on that day. The day’s activities 
begin with a giant parade at 10 
a.m. as 12 jet fighters streak 
through the skies overhead.

Units from the base, National 
Guard and surrounding communi
ties are scheduled for the parade.

During the afternoon the show 
shifts to the base where at 1 p.m. 
a 3 *x hour program begins. In
cluded will be tank, anti-aircraft 
and Aviation Engineer equipment 
demonstrations.

Seating will be available accord
ing to co-military chairmen Maj
ors Fred M. Dippen and John T. 
Brennan, and guests will be able 

i to see the program from any of 
the stationery’ displays which will 
border the parade ground, side of 
the show.

c m g n n  f c u f l h i n f t  y c U f l t g w
R SALE- Comfortable 3-bed- ^FOR SALE: Comfortable 3-bed- 

iroom home, on 70x225 lot. Ga
rage with storeroom. Priced right 
as leaving Eastland. Ben Smith, 
1314 S. Seaman. Phone 110.

Ranger Resident 
Dies In Home 
Oi Daughter

James S. Barnes, 84, a resident 
I of Eastland County for the past 
40 years, died in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Varner, 709 
Tiffin  Rd. Ranger, Monday night.

Mr. Barnes was bom in Waco, 
| Nov. 4, 1870.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Varner, and Mrs. Lois Bynum 
of George West, Texas; two sons, 
W. H. Barnes of Ranger, and Otto 
Barnes of Fort W’orth; 17 grand
children and eight great grand
children.

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in the Killings- 

■ worth Funeral Chapel with Kill- 
I ingsworth Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. Inter- 

I ment will be at the Howard Cerne- 
j tery, north o f Desdemona.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

M A J E S T I C
An Interstate Theatre

Midnight Show 
Only

Friday, May 13th
BOX OFFICE OPENS

11:15 P. M.

Nothing Like It Before!

- P L U S -

SEA GIANT on a
Vengeance Ram page!

Paul CHRISTIAN Paula RAYMOND
A L L  S E A T S

50c

B ox O ffice O p e n s _________________________________  7 :30
First S h o w ............................................................  8:00
Second Show  ................................................................ ...10:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

TU E SD AY  O N LY . M A Y  10

Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 
Children Under 12— FREE

Aubrey Scbenek Presents FILMED IN VIVID
COLOR!

They Dared, 
Death Valley’s 
Deadly 
Dangers 
a s l  Fought 
Their Way 
To Glory!

Releised
thru
United
Artists

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade

W E D N E SD A Y  • THURSDAY, M A Y  11-12

A UNIVERSAL MTtRNATKMAl PICTURE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

kuitlund County Ricord utUklltkud lu J t H .  couiolldutud * “* » * J * ? 1; .  5?f°j|.cl* 
•llublitkud IM7. T .l.«r< m  .lU b lilk .d  IM I  InUrbd *t lucoud ( M i M M M  tfcb *0«t-
■ M u  ut KbitUnd. l i u i  under tku « »  «* C o n «m u  ot Murck I .  H R . ______________ ____

K O T O  W  C A 1 E IO IT , iO lTO * und MANAGE*
KAY CASCIOLT, Anoclutn Iditor 

riM iS  fU illS M IN G  COMPANY 
KubiUknd Tri-Wnnkly— Tun»d«y« - Tkdn 4 f p  ;  M a r t  
FLOYD W. CASEBOLT und J O t  DENNIS. Fybllikurt

O ne wetji by  carrier in city -  
O ne  morfti by carrie r In city .

Coun tyOne year by majl in ------
One year by mail in itate -----
O n* year by melt out cf state aOne year by mail out cf sta te ---------------------------_ —  ___

W OTICf TO  PUBLIC— Any arron.out reflection upon tba character, steading or reputetloa 
of any parson, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of this newspaper 
will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher!■

May the Trend Succeed
The governm ent is showing an inclination tow ard  get- 

I ting out of business.
The longtim e trend to get the governm ent into business 

; has finally  been reversed, T im e points out— and it’s cer- 
! tainly in order.

Because the Federal Government has been running some 
100 types of businesses in which it has sunk $40 billion, the 
Adm inistration found that fu lfilling its cam paign promise  
of taking the governm ent out of competition with private  
industry w herever possible a large order. N otab le  progress, 
nevertheless, has been chalked up in spite of p len ty  o f op- 

| position and foot-dragging on the part of Governm ent 
agencies.

The biggest step w as taken last week when the G overn 
ment sold 24 of its synthetic rubber factories, v irtually  all 

‘ o f a $10 million industry, and netted a $39 million profit. 
A lso  revived is last year's  plan to get the Governm ent out 

[o f the business o f running two “atom cities”— O ak  Ridge, 
Tenn., and Richland, W ash . By turning responsibility over 
to local residents, eventually savings would be upw ards of 
$1,500,000 yearly.

In scores of other nooks and crannies of Governm ent, 
less dram atic w ays have been found to elim inate competi
tion w ith private business.

Oh, happy day !— when there’s "less government in busi
ness and more business in governm ent.”

Classified Ads..
Stated meeting F.ast- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
aon'H, 7:30 pm.

Wayne Jack*on, W. M.
H. P. Paalaco-t, Sec.

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 

I Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

(TllSt. fOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bred rtampahlre gihj,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

NOTICE: The Young In Heart 
Rest Home has moved to its new 
home at 603 West Hullum, Breck- 

! enridge. The building is semifire 
proof. Licensed nurse on duty. 
Terms can be arranged.

AGAIN  — Farm Rureau announc
es a 507£ dividend for the second 

| straight year on current expiring 
automobile insurance policies. Also 
big savings on fire, storm, equip
ment, life and farmers comp. lia
bility insurance. See your agent, 
Mrs. John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger. 
Phone 681-W-l. Perkins Imp. Co., 
Eastland, each Tuesday, Phone 
683. Cisco Locker Plant each Fri
day, Phone 200.

j FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment. New stove and refrig
erator. Telephone 90.

FOR RENT: Four room house. 
Phone 1011-J2.

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
bouse, six acres land at Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE: "B "  John Deer* 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pet* from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J or 496.

RED WIGGI.ER Fishing Worms. 
Western Auto Store, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
755-W2.

FOR REN T: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; Eight-room unfurn
ished housQ, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

| FOR R E N T : Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en- 

I trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. 
Phone 1068. J. T. Day.

FOR R E N T: Three-room furnish
ed apartment 310 East Main. 
Phone 445.

FOR RENT: Nice clean southeast 
unfurnished apartment. 4 rooms, 
screened-in porch. Private bath. 
Garage. Phone 854-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Bills paid. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Air-conditioned
furnished three room apartment. 
612 W. Plummer.

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 If mailed. 
All popular breeds. Also Turkey 
Poults.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Texas

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread 
used 15 inch tires in all sires 
either black or white side walls 
from $3.00 to $5.00. These tires 
have been traded in on new Sei- 
berling tubeless tires and have 
plenty of cheap mileage left in 
them. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: All sizes of air con
ditioner pads, pumps, floats, fit
tings and belts. Western Auto 
Asscoc. Store.

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloud 
and Porter tomatoes. Hot and 
Sweet peppers. Puerto Rican po
tato slips. Dick Pennington, Gor
man (N . Knet St.)

FOR SALE. 2-piece living room 
suite. Good condition. See at Love
lace Transfer & Storage.

FOR SALE: Black-eye pea seed. 
10c pound. Jack Brown, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Potato slips and to
mato plants, Puerto Rican potato 
slips. Large potted tomato plants 
that are now in bloom. Also flat 
grown plants 10c per doz. Tenny
son’s Nursery, 1003 W. 16th Cisco.

FOR Sale: Roses in buckets, stand
ard varieties. They are in bud and 
bloom, your choice of colors 69c 
each. Tennyson’s Nursery, 1003 
W. 16th, Cisco.

FOR SALE: See Pentecost and 
Johnson for small farm on Breck- 
ernidge Highway. 35 acres, all in 
cultivation.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR REN T: Room, private bath, 
garage. Men only. 402 S. Oak- 
lawn.

Income Property
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service
Station. Good location. Very rea
sonable price. See F. E. Shelnutt, 
Eastland, or Pa; Thomas, Ranger.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUHTED. THONE 875.

ISr ff 1 Fi 1T J j '

WANTED: To buy small equity 
in fairly new two bedroom home. 
Write Box 215 or phone 182-J 
Gorman.

W ANTED: Baby sitting. Mrs. E. 
J. Hogan. 106 N. Connellee.

WANTED: Someone to live on 
place and take care of dog. Low 
rent. Mile south of Olden. Mrs. 
Dunlap. Phone 2766.

Wanted: CARRIER  
Eaitland Telegram
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Cheaney Chatter
Mrs. Bill I uck.r

Numerous visitors were in evid
ence ut the annual cemetery work
ing Saturday at Alameda. Old-time 
residents of Cheuney and Alame
da communities always make the 
trip hack fut a day of reunion and 
fellowship together, some coming 
many miles to be here foi.the occa
sion. Dinner is spread from well-

I

I filled baskets at noon and a song
| session follows In the afternoon.

Funic of those attending were: 
Mr. ami Mrs. Warlord and son, 
Don Mi. and Mrs. Billy Warfold 
and son, Stephen and Mr andMrs. 
Walton Moseley, Duane and Lovv- 
ell, all of Baytown, Tex.; Dr. Al
bert Duffer, Rrownwood; Mrs. Ril- 
la Scoot Williams and Mrs. Vera 
Scott Heck of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I.. Walton, Sweetwater; 
Miss Minnei Walton, Brownwood; 
and Miss Enter Prestidgc of Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Tucker of 
Loco Hills, N.M. were here for the 
Alameda cemetery working ami a 
visit with therr parents, Mrs. Mary 
Tucker, and Mr. and Mis. Levi 
Coaurt of Banger and other rela
tives.

I Several Cheaney famlies had 
visitors ovei the week end. Mi. and 
Mr-. Willard Thompson of Avan- 
al, Calif, visited their aunt, Mrs. 
J. P. Strickler. Mrs. Thompson 
will be remembered as the form
er Thelma Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Dean had 
as their guests, Mr., and Mrs. J. P. 
Davis, a niece and her husband 
of Orange, Tex. and Mrs. Davis’ 
son, Jock V\ ilson, also of Orange.

Visitors in the Jack Bevel home 
for Mothers Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pob Bevel and children of 
Lovington, N.M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Revel and David of 
Gorman. Others were a brother, 
Arthur Richardson of Wichita 
Falls, a cousin, Mr. and Mi's. 
Travis Dwyer, also o f Wichita 
Falls and a nephew, Alton Stehlo 
and son Robert of Midland. Mrs. 
Stehle was visiting in Ranger with 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Perrin.

Mr. and Mr Lum Love of Lub
bock spent the week end with 
Mis. Ann Love and Mrs. He'le 
Blackwell, their mother, and oth
ers o f the families.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Blackwell and , 
Kim of Quanah are here for a 
weeks' stay with Mr. anil Mrs. K. j 
K. Blackwell.

Harlis Logan ai rived from over- , 
seas last Sunday. He visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan 
before he and his wife left for 
visits in Snyder und in New Mexi
co.

Mr Fat Brown and Mrs. Jack 
Revel went to Fort Worth Toe- 
day to take Mrs. Irvin Hummed 
and children to board a train home 
to Ohio after a three weeks stay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wisdom of 
Abilene were here Saturday for 
the cemetery working and made a 
call in the Jack Revel home.

Mrs. Mattie Allen of Frederick. 
Okla. visited in the home o f her 
brother, Henry I’errin and family.

B ER M U D A  BAVAR IAN— Ber
muda shorts in Oxford gray 
team with white knee-length 
socks to give this ensemble a 
Tyrolean touch. M a t c h in g  
blazer features white piping 

and buttons.

/7\

Featuring...
FISK and A T LA S  

TIRES

H U M BLE  PRODUCTS  

and

FR IE N D LY  SERVICE

& D O C
H UM BLE SERVICE STATION

“ WE GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS"
207 East Main Phone 9535

And do you know, we found out 
why the sale o f long-handled un 
derwear at E. L. Martins in Ran
ger was over so soon. The gar- 

. merits were priced at 25 cents a 
pair and Henry bought 32 pair.

Mrs. Vvrtle Wood of Fort 
Worth visited her brother, Frank 
Poteet and wife Lorene, while 
here for the annual cemetery 
gathering.

Local Musicians 
To Enter Contest 
At Ranger Sat.

, Eighteen Eastland piano pupils j 
j from the da- of Mrs. F. L  Dra- [
! goo have registered as candidates 1 
for membership in the National 
Fraternity of Student Musicians, 
sponsored by the National Guild of 

! F'iuno Teachers of which l.teir | 
teacher is a member.

This group of young piano hob- 
! byists will play in the National Pi- j 
ano Playing Auditions in Ranger 
at 1 p.m. Saturday and strive for 

1 Pledge, Local, District, State, Na
tional or even International hon- j 
ors which the mother organization j 
will confer according to the num- ! 

i ber of* standard classic, romantic j 
and modern pieces chosen from 
the Masters of pianoforte liters- | 

i ture each student can creditably j 
i perform in the presence of an im 
ported examiner of note from an- 1 
other state.

Names of the local entrants from | 
Mrs. Dragoo’s class follow: Sue 

.Koch, Gretchen Huilcy, Mike Sic 
bert, Dewain Webb, Kay Poe, 
Mitzi Davis, Barbara McCullough, 
Alice Frazer, Nora Jean Jordan, 
Parol June Hilliard. Guldia B> th 
Skiles, Charlotte Vaught, Kay 
Culbertson, Jose Hernandez, Shir
ley Smith, Kathryn Williamson, 
Julie Frost and Jackie Baggett. 
These students are to play 101 
pieces of music from memory.

From coast to coast over 10,000 
enthusiastic piano pupils o f the 
nation will participate in this an
nua! national pino-playing event , 
being held in 403 mu-ic centers of 
the country and every entrant 
worth his salt will be certificated.

HERE I-ROM CISCO
Mr. und Mis. J. T Robinson and 

grandson, Kenneth Dean Putnam 
o f Rt, 2, Ci-co. v » r «  in | a ,I land 
on bu iness Saturday.

PATRONIZE Yi/i K H«»Mk 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Oversea* Veterans Welcome 1
Po.t No. 4136
VETERANS

■> OF
27  f o r e i g n

i f WARS
^  Meets 2nd %nd
^ « • 4fh Thursday

8:00 p.m.
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Beware of the Spring Months—
. . . .  when we usually have hail and wind both destructive ele
ments that we can do little about except to expect and prepare 
for. The No. 1 cost to property owners in this season o f the 
year is hail damage to residence and business properties but 
windstorm damage to plate glass is a close second. One city in 
Texas last year reported a half million dollar loss on plate 
gtass.-Guard Jigainit these hazards with adequate insurance 
coverage. Now Is the time to see us before it is too late.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland (Insuranca Sinca 1924) * Tains

Company in the Arthur Love 
home over the w eek end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Walton and Bettv 
Jane o f Sweetwater, Miss Minnie 
Walton o f Brownwood and Junior 
Love of Rie Sn-ine. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Huddleston of Jus
tin.

Mr*. 1 e li Lockhart of Sweet
water visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnhnnv Walton ami sister, 
Mrs. Gene Ferrell Saturday and 
Sunday.

attend churtq, services on Sunday.
She has not quite recovered tier 
recent hospitalization.

Mrs. Pill Tucker accompanied 
the county Home Demonstration 
agent. Miss Minnie Mae Billing-, 
ley, and County Agent, J. M.
< ooper to Hamilton Saturday for given a gold or bronze embossed 
the District K, 4-H elimination con- pin, a war's membership in the 
t i- t -  held in the etoraenU ty  j National Fraternity <.f Student 
school there. Mrs. Tucker present- < Musicians and Piano Hobbyists of 
ed the awards to the winners o f the World.

.the various classifications, which Begun at Hardin-SUnmons Uni 
i included public speaking, shrub versity, Abilene, in 1929, national 
identification, farm and home headquarters are still maintained 
-afety demonstrations, electric in Texas, where Rules and Kegu- 
team demonstrations, vegetable lation, are available on request 
demonstrations, dairy foods indi- free o f charge by addressing Piano

Mrs. John Love was too ill to

Used Furniture
BARGAINS! Furniture, screen 

doors & Servel iceboxes.

THE T R A D IN G  POST
207 N. Seamen

vidual demonstrations. publi 
speaking record books, dairy 
foods records books and share the 
fun festival

Falls County team placed first 
in share the fun contest. wi‘ h 
Lampasas County as alternate 
with number two place. The East 
land County musical group, the 
Rhythm Five o f Cisco, was among 
the third place winners. Outstand 
ing leadership, comradeship and 
enthusiasm prevailed.

Others attending from Faul land 
County were Mr*. Marshall Berry. 
Rosemary Berry, Nancy Norris 
and Lafaye Mason, assistant agent.

Mr. and Mr«. J. M. Mitchell 
spent the weekend in Abiiene with 
her brother nnd sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. O. B. Seabourn.

S O  M U C H  M O R E  CAR... 
A T  S U C H  A LO W  P R IC E !

Plymouth judged 
America » Mott Beautiful Cor"  

by famous profen.onoJ artists, 
the Society of Illustrator!

Have you compared price tags 

on Plymouth and the other 

two low-price cars lately? And, 

have you checked prices 

on the medium-price cars that 

claim they cost as little  

as Plymouth? I f  you have, 

you’ve discovered three * 

facts of great importance:

Gu.ld, Box 1113, Austin, Texas.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Mr. und Mrs. Earl Burns and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duvall, ail of 
ElPaso, spent the weekend with 1 
Mrs. Purns’ and Mrs. Iiuvall'.- 
mother, Mrs. H. F. Vermillion. 
Monday Mrs. A. E. boniat, another 
daughter, o f Fort Worth, joined 
then) here. Mrs. Burns, soc,iet> 
editor of the El Paso paper, took | 
a plane at Love Field Tua
morning foi I hat . Ity Mi Bui 
and Mr». Soniat attended Metro- j 
politan opera in Duilas Sunday a f
ternoon. Mr. Burns remained in 
Dallas for a visit of several davs 
with his daughter there, after 
which he will drive to El Paso.

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

1
M odel fo r  in twirl, all low-price 
cars are priced about the Name.
But the Plymouth price includes 
such items as .electric windshield 
wipers, an oil bath dir cleaner, re- 
sistor-typfc spark plugs, and a high- 
output generator; items you have to 
pay extra for on the other cars. ( And 
don’t be fooled i>y the claims of 
medium-price cars that they cost as 
little as Plymouth; add total prices 
—you’ll sec the difference quickly.)
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2 3
P r io r *  o f  tho b ig ,  b e a u t ifu l  
Plymouth are surprisingly low !
At Plymouth's low prices you get 
a car that's not only larger and 
roomier than all the other cars in 
Plymouth's field, but actually bigger 
than some cars costing many hun
dreds of dollars more! And when 
it comes to endurance, Plymouth 
leads them all! That’s why there 
are more Plymouth* used as taxi
cabs than all other cars combined!

I____

W h e n  you co m p a re  V A L U E ,  
Plymouth is like the high-price 
oars in everything hut the price 
tag! It’s the only low-price car this 
year with all-new, Forward-Look 
styling. In powerplants, Plymouth 
oilers the thriftiest, smoothest six, 
and the most powerful standard V-8 
in the lowest-price field. Inside, it’s 
the roomiest, most comfortable car 
of "a ll 3,”  and has the greatest 
visibility of any low-price car.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed proposals for construct- 

:ig 9. 03 miles of Gr., Sirs., Base 
•v uuii. from end of present F.M 
>i0, E- to int. o f FM 571 & From 
11.7 mi. N.E. of Gorman, to 7.0 
mi. southeast of Ranger on High
way No. F.M 670 & FM 571, cov
ered by S 616(2) & C 570-1-7, in 
Eastland County, will be received 
at the Highway Department. Aus
tin, until 9:0(1 a.m.. May 17, 1955, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions here
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions o f said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the ; 
Contractor shall pay not less than I 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type o f 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Tlans and specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

A lot of people are finding out that Plymouth’s low price offers 

the moil value per dollar of any car in its field. So many people. In fact, 
that Plymouth sales have been record-breaking this year. See your 
dealer today, and you’ll see why the big swing this year is to PLYMOUTH,

P L Y M O U T H

your 
Plymouth 
deals

hMdqusrtKV (or vj*

POO.

Plymouth D*ol.rt or. Il»(#<f 
In your Clawif.4 t.I.phon. Directory

GAS-TOONS
By CECIL —

“ I think, it’s a leak through that 
patch, covering that patch, 

other that one.’*

FAIRCLOTHS  
Conoco Service
Ph. 9541 601 W rit Main

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

R EAL ESTATE
Property Management

Home aa«4 Farm Loans

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 347, 
Stronger

• La «t» 147» Longer 

At the Sign of the
F LY IN G  RED

HORSE

I f  W. Q. VERHEI. Phone 64
Eastland

Wednesday Is
D  O  U  B  L E

m STAMP DAY
at MaeMOY  

CLOVER FARM STORE

Cheer
Crisco
DOLE P IN EAPPLE

Juice
NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue
G LE N D A LE

Corn
G LE N D A LE

Peas
Fresh Ground

Hamburger
MEAT

Lb. 25*

With S3.00 Purchase or More

L<j. Size ^Z3C
O  '7RCCan I

4b-Oz. Can

#

29c

3 iRO" S 425C
O  No. 303 425CV/U1IS ■

No. 303
Cans |

CHOICE LOIN

STEAK . V  55
CHOICE CLUB

u ,.  55STEAK
CH OICE SEVEN

STEAK i.b. 39
SHORT RIBS

STEW M EAT Lb. 25

Baby Food 3 sr 25c
25C

SUNSH INE  KRISPY

Crackers 1 Lb. Box

K IM B E LL ’S BEST

Flour 25 ~ $1.59
CLOVER  FARM

Margarine “21c

FOODS,

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e

400 South Seaman I  l

• -raw 4e»e.e MPPHMPV Cl
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7 p.m. —  Homemakers Class of

Mrs. Laney Feted 
At Coffee By Mrs. 
J. C. Kuykendall

Honoring Mrs. Wilber Laney of 
Leon Llant Village who is moving 
soon to Eastland, Mrs. J. C. Kuy- 

. _ kendall w as hostess at a coffee re-
First Baptist Church will meet for | eently at her home at the Village.

living rooma covered dish suppei in the church 
basement. Each member is to bring 
her mother or somebody’s mother 
as a guest.

7 p.m. — Alpha Delphian Club 
will meet for a covered-dish sup
per at the Woman's Club.

Wednesday, May 11
S p.ni. — Civic League and 

Garden Club will meet at the Wo
man's Club foi a book review by 
Mis. T. D. Young of Sweetwater.

Saturday, May 14
9:30-10:30 —  All school chil

dren are invited to attend a free 
movie at the Majestic Theater and 
to register for the YMCA summer 
program.

7:30 p.m. —  County Dress Re
vue w ill be held by the Eastland 
County 4-H Girls Club at Eastland 
High School Auditorium.

Brown
Sanatorium

Of flew boon  I  to S pm
Dr. N. A. Brava, D C  

la C W p
100 W . 6th S t Cisco

Mrs. Kuykendall
was decorated with bouquets of 
deep red roses and an arrange
ment of red roses centered the ta
ble in the dining room which was 
laid with a lace cloth and appoint
ed in diver. Mr> Davey Mitchell 
presided at the coffee service, as
sisted in serving bv Mrs. Larry 
Kinard and Mrs. James Gilkey. 
Cinnamon twists, cheese and spi
ced crackers and nuts completed 
the refreshments.

Mrs. Laney’s husband is retir
ing from his work for the Texas 
Electric Service Company near 
Eastland after having been em
ployed there the past 35 years and 
he and his wife are moving from 
the Village to 1507 Commerce 
St.. Eastland.

The hostess presented the hon- 
oree with a guest book, in which 
the guests had registered and earh 
one present had brought a gift for 
Mrs. Laney.

Present besides the honoree 
were Mines. Joe Pool, James 
Smith, T \L Alford. Doug Kelly, 
O M White. Hobby Warren Da 
vey Mitchell and the hostess.

Call 601 For 
Clauiifod Ad Service

RECORDED BY THE TELEG RAM  CAM ERA at the annual Junior-Senior Banquet were
officers and teachers of the two classes and school board members present, as follow : 
1 to r: (front r o w )— Mrs. J. C. W hatley , teacher; M iss Loretta M orris, Junior C lass  
sponsor; Carol Ann H ill, Junior C lass reporter; Jeannie Pittm an, Junior secretary- 
treasurer; Hazel Adam s. Senior secretary; M argie  Lane. Senior treasurer; Miss Verna  
Johnson, Senior sponsor; (back  r o w )—  D oug W arren , Senior C lass president; Nuell 
Don Sherm an, Senior vice president; B ill Sm ith, Senior reporter; James Blackmon, 
Senior vice president; Leo Stam baugh, Junior president; Vernon (B ran d y ) Hum phrey, 
school trustee; C lyde Evatt, vice president of the Junior C lass; Mrs. Earl Conner Jr., 
teacher; the Rev. W . E. Hallenbeck, trustee; Mrs. Ethel W oloszyan, teacher; W endell 
Sicbert, principal and superintendent-elect; Hood King, trustee; M. H. Perry, president 
of the School Board ; Curtis Koen, trustee. ( Fay  Casebolt photo ).

Junior-Senior Banquet Held 
In Astrological Setting

One of the outstanding events 
of the graduation season is the 
annual banquet given by the East- 
land High School Junior Class 
nonormg the Seniors.

This year it was a festive oc
casion held Friday mgnt in au 
elaborate setting which transform
ed the gymnasium into a terraced 
garden under the stars. Arranged 
by tile Juniors and their sponsor,
Miss Loretta Morris, the entrance 
had been fashioned into a foyer 
with a pair ol simulated rock urns 
holding salt cedar trees against a 
white latticed wall interlaced
ivy and pastil blossoms. , . . .

. . .  , , Class president gave the response.
Inside there was a canopy o f ; ; ;..i___j ________i „

royal blue streamers shot with 
'silver stars which hung to the

and a royal blue strip lined the 
center of the tables.

China nut cups with blue han
dles and the silver star and moon 
studded pale blue “ Memory”  
booklets were place favors.

The "Memory'’ booklets includ
ed the printed programme, the 
menu, the faculty, the Seniors and 
Juniors, the Alma Mater, two 
pages for autographs and three 
pages for “ memories.”

Leo Stambaugh, Junior Class 
president, was toastmaster; Bill 
Smith, Senior, offered the invoca
tion; Leo Stambaugh, Junior 

gave the welcome 
Warren, Senior

w ith j Class president 
talk and Doug

" H e  must be  som eon e  im portant!

H e 's  w earing a suit I just know  has been  

Sanitone D r y  C le a n e d

Nothing like Sanitone's deep down cleansing action 
to give your clothes that immaculate, well-groom ed 
look. Not only gets out every trace o f grime and 
stains, but also restores that fresh like-new look to 
colors, patterns and textures. Pboce for service today.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Eastland. Texas

Stan and G lenna Hake. O wners  

N o Charge For Pick up and Delivery

Janis Little played violin solos, ac
companied by Mrs. Scott; Senior
Prophecy was given by Yvonnia 

honxon one side and at the ends „ avii_ and c; de Kvatt> Juniors.
of the gym. On the other side a j Muid<. was furni8hed by the 
Simulated rock wall had been Hi(rh Sfhool Combo _  Jo Ann 
erected with an ivy design above, Hol|Uf CarI Kinnison. Rosemary 
forming a garden with a wall on Jonej> ^  True FrPddie Taylor,
one side. __ j Ernest McAlister, Terry Gattis,

A wishing well of mock stone, David Carothers, Geraldine John-

burn, with Darrell Gene Basham 
directing in the absence of F. R. 
Woodard, High School Band Direc
tor.

The Senior Class Will was read 
by Helen Flowers and Neal Ed
wards, Seniors.

The menu, printed in keeping 
with the starlight theme, follows; 
Little Dipper, Zodiac Special, 
Milky Way, Northern Star, Astron
omer’s Choice, Half Moon, Star 
Dust, Floating Cloud and Big 
Dipper.

Serving the meal were the fol
lowing Sophomore girls: Sylvia
I^tham, June Warner, Dixie Day, 
Betty Westfall, Barbara Dalton, 
June Jordan, Jean Whitten, Bar
bara Hightower, Betty Jones, Pat 
MacMoy, Barbara Holloway and 
Sarah Sims.

During the “ Prom”  which fol
lowed the banouet, three Senior 
mothers, Mrs. Russell Hill, Mrs. 
Wayne Caton and Mrs. S. S. Fair- 
cloth, served punch from a crystal 
bowl on a table laid with lace and 
centered with snapdragons.

Book Review Be 
Feature League's 
Final Meeting

Mrs. T. D. Young of Sweetwa
ter, who will be presented in a 

I book review by the Civic League 
and Garden Qub Wednesday, has 
reviewed books throughout West 
Texas and has been guest speaker 
for men’s civic clubs and school 
oi gun nations. She now is meeting 
speaking engagements oil good 
government. Mrs. Young is presi
dent of the Nolan-Fisher-Mitchell 
Countiss Medical Auxiliary and 
teaches the couple's class at First 
Methodist Church in Sweetwater.

She is slated to review "Good 
Morning, Miss Dove," by Frances 
G. Patton, at the final meeting of 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Woman’s Club. She will be pre
sented by Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, 
leader. The hook is a current best 
seller and a book of the month 
selection.

Miss Joyce Nell Bishop of 
Sweetwater, talented pianist and 
winner of a National Music Guild 
Award with a grade o f 95, will be 
presented in a program o f musical 
selections. She also won first place 
in the district meeting at Brown- 
wood this spring, is accompanist 
for two Sweetwater churches and 
for the A Capella Choir at Sweet
water High School.

Retiring officers, headed by 
Mrs. Horace Horton, will report 
the year’s activities, and new o ffi
cers, headed by Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell, will be installed. Mrs. Frank 
Lovett is chairman o f the hostesses.

HERE FROM DALLAS 
AND ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Henderson, 
Mrs. Winnie Potter and Miss Mar
garet Henderson, all o f Dallas; 
Miss Margaret Bourland, Abilene, 
and Mrs. Pearl Bourland, East- 
land, were Mothers’ Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bourland and 
children, Richard and Bettie Sue, 
and Mrs. Bourland's mother, Mrs. 
Clifford Henderson.

Phone 132 So. Seam an Street

whose red and green canopy was 
draped with ivy and whose top 
was encircled with trailing ivy and 
flowers, was on synthetic grass, 
flanked by white wrought iron 
chairs. A large silver moon hung 
at one end of the room.

The band stand and the piano I 
had been decked with royal blue | 
and pale blue paper and another I 
arched white trellis, entwined with 
ivy and blossoms, was noted in a 
corner.

Lighting was by candlelight. 
I’ale blue and pink star-studded 
candle- in pale blue and deep blue 
-tar holders lined the tables, and 
alternating these at close inter
vals were ceramic heads of young 
women filled with lacy frills and 
pansies, forming hats. Lacy place 
mats were used over royal blue

son, Lou Ann Corhell, Alice Cush
man, Janis Little, Martha Freese, 
Linda Huckabay and Bennie Cog-

GUESTS FROM KERM1T
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stiles and 

sons, Tony and Tim, of Kermit, 
spent the weekend in Cisco and 
Eastland, visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Nora Stiles, here, and her mother, 
Mrs. L. A. Burkett, Cisco.

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Can't Happen Again Until 2025!

Observes 5th Birthday On 5th 
Day ol Week, 5th Day of Month, 
5th Month of Year, In 1955

"Fives”  were prominent at 
the occasion o f David Reese’s 
birthday party for he was 5- 
years-old, on the fifth day of 
the week, the fifth day of the 
month, the fifth month of the 
year o f 1955. His party was 
given for him Thursday after
noon and the festivities closed 
at 5 o'clock.

His birthday cake was a large 
yellow and green decorated 
cowboy confection bearing the 
inscriptions "5 ”  and “ Happy 
Birthday David.”

The fifth day of the week, 
the fifthday of the month and 
the fifth month o f the year 
won’t come around again until 
the year 2022. At that time 
David will be 72-years-old.

Musical balloons, miniature 
cowboy guns, bullets, compass
es and bubble gum were favors.

The party was at the home of 
David’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
H. D. Reese, 120K S. Seaman. ' 

Mrs. Reese served punch and | 
cake to the children present, as i 
follow: the honoree; Jerry and '

Gary Shultz, Raul Varner, 
Mike and Sandy Kay Lewis, 
Tom Thomell, Nanette De- 
Ford, Norma Jean and Alta Jo 
Fowler, Melissa Courtney, 
Marsha Hanna, Dwain Webb, 
Martin Wadley, Diana and Don 
Fry, I.ela Lee, Ronnie Woods 
ami Stanley and Linda Cum
mings.

FARMS . RANCHES
PestMMt *  M u m

REAL ESTATE 
City

HERE FROM MONAHANS

Mrs. George Buckles of Mona
hans visited Mrs. Arthur Murrell 
recently en route home from Dal
las.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOM F  

Funeral Directors
•EN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, T E X A S __PHONE IV

rH O M A S FUNERAL HOM E
PHONE IM

Nurniul Coat Burial la Pee The

CISCO, TEXAS

Easily

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

. . . A  fortunate buy has allow
ed for a substantial price cut 

on those well-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

S. Side Square  

E A S T L A N D

■■'*1

; , I 1
m

Looking for a dream car at a strictly down-to- 
earth price? You'll find it here with an OK lag  
on it. OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned. To make sure 
your dreams have a happy ending, OK Used 
Cars are warranted in writing by the dealer.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

.....you can have a clean kitchen with less time 
and effort when you cook electrically

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND Phono 4*

• Your kitchen keep* it* bright dean look with so little effort when you 
Look electrically. You have more time for other activities... for 
relaxation and pleasure... because electric cooking is clean. You save time 

from scouring cooking utensils to keep them bright, from cleaning blinds 

and washing curtains and kitchen woodwork. Electric heat itself is ■ 
clean... clean as electric light... and your electric range is designed 

for maximum cleanliness.

Your automatic electric range also will eliminate the need for 
pot-watching and oven-peeking. This means less time in the kitchen.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
V. N. SAYRE, Manage; phone 18

' See t he new alactrk rangaa af got# 
tmvoritm apptianca stare. Start arnfay. ) 
Ing tha tuna-taying convenience d  
c/tatt modern efeslafe eeettn* V i r
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HERE FROM BLACKW ELL
Mr. and Mr*. P. G. Dabney of 

Blarkwell were Sunday afternoon 
guest* of Mr*. F. L. D*“»»•»«». stop
ping here en route to Dallas. , ,

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Lasater 

and daughter, Della, o f Dallas, 
spent Mothers’ Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Lasater.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
W EATH ER FO R D. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than  71 Years.

The Rev. and Mrs. 
Ford To Observe 
25th Anniversary

Eastland friends have received 
invitations to attend the open 
house party observing the 25th 

j wedding anniversary of the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Wesley Ford of 
Corsicana.

The Rev. Mr. Ford, pastor of 
the First Methodist Churrh of 
Corsicana, formerly served as pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Eastland. They will observe 
their anniversary from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday at their home in Corsi
cana.

Story Hour For Children Held; 
Mrs. Tom Wilson Tells Stories

The Story Hour, sponsored 
the Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club, was held at the clubhouse 
Saturday morning with Mrs. Tom 
Wilson telling the following stor

ies: “ The Little 
by i Friskiest Frog,”

A T T E N D  T H E  rrHURCH OF 
TO U R  C H O IC E  E A C H  8 U N D A Y

ASTHMA COUGHS
i^on t le( difficult breathing, coughing 

and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MENDACO. Works through your blood to

i

HOSPITAL
NEW S

M tm jAuu. works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucua. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permit* freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Oet MENDACO under money back guar
antee at druggist*.

$
KOZY K00L

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
it COOLER PAD S CUT TO  A N Y  SIZE

★  W A T E R  PUM PS A N D  A L L  ACCESSORIES  
FOR COOLERS

★  W E  H AV E  A L L  SIZES BELTS FOR  
COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean and repaint 
you r cooler. (Special price for the month of M arch ) 
W h en  yon need a new cooler or some w ork  done on 

you r present cooler, call us first.
* / ' 'f* . * ’

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 Eastland

1‘atients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

Mrs. J. W. Kornegay, Cisco, 
medical

Ben F. Matthews, surgical 
Tommy Patterson, medical 
Mrs. Donnie Webb, surgical

Fellow,”  “ The 
“ Samson, the 

Lion,”  “ William, the Most Im
portant Rooster.”

Children attending were Diane 
j Nicholas, Sharon Sayre, Beth 
i Venable, Dick Ver.able, Janet 
Kimbler, Donna Kay Ford, Mar
sha Treadwell, Sally I'erkins, Mary 
George Perkins, Mary Lynn 
Stincheomb, Sheryl Ann Stinch- 
comb, Shannon Wilson, Susan 
Goss, Bob Day, Gary Upchurch, 
Gail Whitley and Jan Ruth Taylor.

Musicians Rate 
Well Auditions 
At Brownwood

Mr*. A. F. Taylor took seven of 
her music pupils to Brownwood re
cently for the fraternity of stu
dent musicians to enter the piano 
tournament. The auditions were 

j held in the Library Building at 
Howard Payne College and the

Tuna Is Fine Catch V/hen Fishing for New Spaghetti Recipe,

Mrs. Ila Mae Burfiend o f Car- judge was from New York.

B Y  DOROTHY M ADD O X

f p iIIS  recipe ler Tuna Pompon* with Spaghetti is a two-way gift 
from the sea for the homemaker who perennially faces the 

question, "What in the world can I serve that's different?”
It's a nutrition-packed, tasty answer to the problem when a meat

less meal must be served, and it's a real treat for lovers of sea food. 
• You'll enjoy this party day-any day dish. Be sure and add the 
recipe to your menu file.

Tuna Pompons With Spaghetti (Makes 4 servings)
Two 6 Vi-ounce cans chunk-style tuna. 2 tablespoons chopped 

onion. 1 No. 2 can tomatoes. I 6-ounce ran tomato paste 1 
teaspoon oregano, ) teaspoon salt, freshly ground pepper, 2 eggs.

cup fine dry bread crumbs. Vs teaspoon marjoram, 2 tablespoons 
margarine or butter, 1 tablespoon salt, 3 quarts boiling water, 8 
ounces spaghetti
> Drain tuna and reserve oil. In a saucepan combine 2 tablespoons 
tuna oil and onion; cook over low heat until onion is golden color 
Add tomatoes, tomato paste, oregano, 1 teaspoon salt and pepper; 
mix thoroughly. Cover and cook over low heat 20 minutes, stirring 
occasionally.

In a bowl, combine tuna, unbeaten eggs, Vi cup crumbs and 
marjoram; mix thoroughly. Shape tuna mixture Into 8 pompons. 
Roll in remaining crumbs. Melt margarine in skillet and cook 
pompons over medium heat until lightly browned. If  desired, add 
browned pompons to tomato sauce and cook 5 minutes.

Meanwhile, add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boiling water Grad
ually add spaghetti so that water continues to boil Cook uncov
ered, stirring occasionally, until tender. Drain in colander. Serve 
tuna pompons with cooked spaghetti and sauce..

Spaghetti is a real catch for the meatless-mena seeker when it 
to the table garnished with Tana Po

bon, surgical
H. D. Warren, surgical 
Mrs. Van Tickner o f Cisco, 

medical
C. D. Beck, medical

WE RECOMMEND
Garnw'%

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meets A ll 

Income Tax Requirements
NOW C O M P U T I W ITH  

SOCIAL S tC U S ITT SICORDS

Mainelle Cole, Georgia Bess 
Faircloth. Terry Treadwell enter
ed the district contest playing four 
pieces each. Mainell and Georgia 
Bess rated excellent plus and Ter
ry won superior plus which is the 
highest grade that can be made in 
this classification. Jan Robertson 

| entered state audition, playing 6 
numbers and making superior 

| rating; Sandra Sue Stoker and 
j Phvllis Phillips entered national 
auditions, playing 12 pieces each 
and rated superior, and Patricia 
Ann Liles entered national audi
tions, playing 10 numbers and rat
ing superior.

Winners of the national con- 
APPROVED BY TAX  EXPERTS 1 te/*5L refeived K°ld P 'n*. winner*

BANKERS AND FARMERS CVIRYW HIRK

• SIMPLE
• ECONOMICAL
• COM PLETE

PRICK
$1.75 PER BOOK

MADK FOR THE FARMER WHO W A N TS 
T H I  BEST IN PR O TfCTIO N AND SIR VICt 

A T  LOW IST POSSIBLI COST

E A S T L A N D  TELEG R A M  
OFFICE SU PPLY

(Approved by Many Auditors)

o f the state, silver, and the dis
trict, bronze.

Accompanying those above to 
Brownwood were Mrs. Allgood, 
Mrs. Artie Liles, Mrs. M. A. Tread
well Jr. and her mother, Mrs. Al
bert Cartlidge, and Mrs. S. S. 
Faircloth and her mother.

Call 601 For 
Classified Ad herrieo

Oil News

Strawn Sand 
Discovery Made 
Near Desdemona

A discovery from a Strawn sand 
was completed three miles north
east o f Desdemona at Panuco Oil 
Leases, Inc., & Grace Oil Co. of 
Houston No. 1 V. Bowen Walton, 
et al, W. H. Sargent Survey.

Daily pumping potential was 
47.44 barrels o f oil and 52 per 
cent water from perforations at 
1,861-65 feet.

Opening the Harriman (Lake 
Sand) Field one-half mile east of 
Eastland was H. A. Birdwell & 
Son of Coleman No. J Dountain, 
John House Survey.

Completed on a pump, it gaug
ed 24 barrels of oil daily from per
forations at 3,084-90 feet.

I.

Eastlander Is 
Top Winner In 
Class R Golf

John Lively Jr. o f Eastland High 
School, his school’s lone entrant 
in the state meet at Austin, the 
past weekend, won first as golf 
medalist. Class B.

The youthful golfer had a 74-81 
on the thirty-six holes.

Arrives Today 
From Okinawa

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wingate 
' went to Love Field, Dallas, Tues
day morning, to meet their son, 
Airman Second Class Garald Win
gate Jr. who was to arrive there 
by plane at 6:30. He has been 
stationed in Okinawa 19 months. 
After 30 days in Eastland he will 
be stationed at Barksdale A i r 
Force Base, near Shreveport.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Sales-Service-Rentals- Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tai
417 S. Lari 

639
rar St.

Eastland

f ITS ALL i

Infant Laid Tc 
Rest. Eastland

Interment for Donnie Glenn 
Meeks. 1-dav old son o f Mr. and 
Mr . D. G. Meeks, was held '• 
day at Eastland Cemetery. The 
service-, were conducted by the 
Rev. Short o f the Assembly of 
God. Hamnee Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements. Be
sides his parents, the baby is sur
vived by a brother and a sister.

Third oi Inch 
Rainfall Here 
During Night

Showers Monday night in the 
Eastland vicinity totaled a third 
of inch.

With moisture greatly needed, 
farmers looked hopefully at over-1 
cast skies Tuesday.

0 V - The Borden Pledge
. “ . . .  to keep a lw ays in mind our ori-

^  ginal purposes— to produce milk that 
'  v  meets, first of all, the health needs of 

tiny children. By so doing, to o ffer to people of all ages  
milk that fu lfills these highest standards of wholesom e
ness, richness and purity.

J. T. GREGORY, DISTRIBUTOR
Eastland Phone 36

-AND ALL YOURS
for the price of a smaller carl

t o u t  G te cn i. c t / )

Y OU certainly can throw out your chest and 
call this strapping big Buick yours.

Because — as any comparison shows — the dollar 
difference between this brawny beauty and the 
well-known smaller cars is now virtually erased.

So if you’ve been holding back, thinking a Buick 
was out of reach — let yourself go. You can afford 
a Buick if you can afford any new car — and the 
price tag w e ’ll show you proves it.

Buick Sales Are Soaring To New Best-Seller Highs
That’a a major reason for the phenomenal success 
of Buick today. So much so, that production and 
sales are hitting new peaks to move Buick more 
firmly into the tight circle of Am erica’s best sellers.

A n d  a companion reason for this soaring popularity 
is Buick’s full line of cars to give you a choice 
in any price class — the bedrock-priced SPBCIAL, 
the high-powered C E N T U R Y , the extra-roomy 
Su p e r , and the custom-built R o a d m a s t b r .

B u t  pure and (imple, it’s all the automobile you 
get for your money that’s winning so many new  
owners to Buick.
It’s the extra pride you feel, the extra room you 
enjoy, the extra comfort you get, the extra safety

you sense — from Buick styling, Buick size, Buick 
ride-engineering, Buick solidity of structure.

It’s the extra lift and snap and ginger you get 
from Buick high-compression V 8  power — and 
the fun and thrill of bossing such eager might.

A s  w e said — if you can afford any new car, you 
can afford a Buick — even with the spectacular 
perform ance of V ariab le  Pitch D vn a flo w t at 
modest extra cost.
So w hy settle for anything less than a Buick? 
Drop in on us, take the wheel, press that pedal, 
and see for yourself what a whale of an automobile 
— and a whale of a buy — today’s Buick really is.
fDynaflow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cdst 
on other Senes

D ID

Y O U

K N O W *

_  that th. Suick SMCIAl it pried M o w  
any olhsr tor o* 188 hortspowsr and 122- 
inch whe.tbaw?
-  that th. »uick SffClAt it pricod bslow 
toms mod.ls of »h. thr.s wall-known 
smallor cars?
-  that tho Suick SMCIAl 0lv»« You moro
pounds of outomobils ihqp any othsr cor 
ot its low price? •

mm can you set • Steei • stor safely? enter vou* ca« - enter accipcnes ■ ■ WHIN I  ITT!* AUTOMOSIHS AM  SUIIT SUICK WIU W IID THEM —

Drouth -
(Continued From Page One)

sistance in procuring feed grain 
under emergency feed program in 
presently designated counties in 
your unit Applications in these 
counties may be accepted until 
midnight, June 15, 1955.

Applications to be acted upon 
by FHA committee not later than 
June 19, 1955. The total amount 
of feed for which an applicant may 
qualify will be the feed required 
to carry his livestock through 
June 30, 1955, taking into consid
eration feed on hand and amount 
approved on his last application, 
as well as any to be harvested dur
ing period.

“ W. E. FARWELL, acting state 
director.”

4Days

r*'
Portrait for 

* Mother’s Day

Enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick's
I AIR CONDITIONER

It's a genuine Frigldaire

Muirhead Motor Co*
304 W . Main Street E A S T L A N D , T EX AS Phone 692

For tLo Mother -«ho mean* a  
siorh to you—the gift that mean* 
the most to her: your portrait I 
Pleasant to ait (or, io our spa* 
rious, modern studios. 1 p-eei'*iia 
gift to offer Mother cm bet day! 
Make your appouiiuicui uu«.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Wed. - Thun. - Fri. - Sat
Double Stamps on Wednesday 

with $3.00 purchase or more.
You will find our prices as low as we can sell and 
stay in business. We don't know how to sell below 
cost and stay. We assure you, your business is ap
preciated.
PEACHES, Mission............... No. 2 1-2 can
ORANGE JUICE, Kimbell’s .... 46-oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Kimbeirs 46-oz. can
SUGAR PEAS, Mission 
CUT GREEN BEANS, Diamond 
GOLDEN CORN, Diamond 
BLACKEYE PEAS, Kimbell’s 
PORK U  BEANS, Pic-Nic 
SHORTENING, Kimbeirs 
FLOUR, Kimbeirs Best 
MEAL, Kimbeirs Best 
OLEO, Kimbeirs 
PICKLES, Diamond 
OCEAN PERCH 
FISH STICKS
ONIONS, New Crop Bermuda 
COCA-COLA, 12 Bottle Carton

No. 303 can 
2 No. 303 cans 
2 No. 303 cans 

2 No. 300 cans 
2 No. 300 cans 

3 lb. carton 
2 5 -lb. sack 

5-lb. sack 
lb. carton 
quart jar  

lb.
10-oz. pkg, 

lb.

29c
29c
25c
16c
25c
29c
29c
19c
75c
1.79
39c
21c
25c
39c
45c
5c

49c

ROUND STEAK, Choice C a li. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
LOIN STEAK. Choice C a li. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
CLUB STEAK. Choice C a li. . . . . . . . •... lb. 49c
T-BONE STEAK. Choice C a li. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
RUMP ROAST. Boneless. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
SAUSAGE. Country Style. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
HAMBURGER M EAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   lb. 29c
BARBECUED VEAL PATTIES. . . . . . . . lb. 59c
PIT COOKED BARBECUE. . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 69c
SM0KEDBEADYT0EATBEEF. . . . . . . . . lb. 65c

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lam ar 170
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SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatm ent and Health  

G L E N R O S E . T E X A S  
(Business Route 67)

M A Y T A G
A U T O M A T IC  A N D  C O N V E N T IO N A L

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
"W e  Service W h a t  W e  Sell *

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lam ar Phone 623

Tax Office Close 
Plan Is Final, 
Burleson Thinks

Efforts to keep the Kastlaml in-
| ternai revenue office open have 
| been unavailing, it is learned from 
j Congressman Omar Burleson, who
Kids that “ we are faced with a 
limit as to what can be done to- 

| ward changing it, short of legis- 
I latidn.”  Ellis Camobell. district di- 
i rector, has said that he accepts 
| entire responsibility for closing it, 
| claiming that the “ post-of-duty”  
I office here is not justified by the 
I case load.

VI IT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Stella Grigsby and son, 

j Harvey Glenn, spent the weekend 
I with relatives in Lubbock.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M . T U E S D A Y , M A Y  10, 1955

New Automobile 
Registrations

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

Irish Drilling Co.lnc*
Oil Well Drilling Contractors and 

Oii Operators 

ROTARY DRILLING RIGS
208 W est Com m erce E A S T L A N D . T E X A S  Phone 34

J. L. Stafford, Cisco, Ford 2
n,-.

A. G. Shipp, Eastland, Chev. 4
Dr.

J. F. Lilly Jr., Gorman, Dodge j 
4 Dr. .

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil, Ft. 1 
Worth, Chev. Fkup.

E. 11. Fenley, Cisco, Plym. 4 Dr. 
C. L. Carmichael, Rising Star, 

Chet. 4 Dr.
Day Oil Co., Dallas, Buick Tu

dor.
Jose S. Lopez, Eastland, Olds.

Sed.
Charley W. Ford, Jr., Eastland, j 

Olds. Cpe.
C. A. Mullina, Eastland, Olds.

4 Dr.
Jose S. Lopez, Eastland, Olds.

4 Dr.
Day Oil Co., Eastland, Buick 2 

I)
A. G. Motor Co., Cisco, Chev. 4 

Dr
Paul Pra-hear, Cisco, Chev Sta. 

Wagon.
Tom Stamey, Eastland, Chev. 

I ’kup.

FO R  A T H L E T E S  F O O T
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. J 

Watch the old tainted skin slough '

Regular 37c! Star Kist 
Green Label, Chunk Style

una Fish
Flat
Cans

OPEN ’til 8 p.m.
Every Wednesday Evening For Your Shopping Pleasure!

SLEEP OR LOAF—Bprmuda- 
length cotton sleep shorts team 
with shrink-resistant batiste 
shirt in this lazy-days ensem
ble for the men Shirt is cu 
full (or wear in or ou ts id e  

' th e  shorts.

o ff leaving healthy, hardy skin. I f  
not pleased with powerful, instant
drying T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Eastland
Drug.

VISIT IN BRECKENRIDGE

Mr and Mrs. Frank Sayre and 
children, Sharon, Frankie and 
Jimmie, spent Mothers' Day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Sayre of Breekenridge.

m m .

ONE LOOK and you know it’s a Mercury. Exclusive Mercury sty ling is shared by no other car. The smart Monterey Coupe shown above is one of 11 Mercury models in 3 series.

Let us show you 5 ways you'll save with 

Mercury's Easv-Ownership plan
Come in today. Let us show you how w e— and Mercury- 

can cut your costs at every stage of car ownership

1 . You can get more for your present car.

Mercury's record-breaking sales put money in 

your pocket. Our high volume lets us give a 

really generous offer.

2. You sove on first cost. Mercury prices start 

below 13 models in the low-price field.*

3. We orrange the easiest of terms. They are 

tailored to fit you personally.

4. You sove on operating costs. Mer

cury’s traditionally famous economy and 
low upkeep will save you money every 

mile you drive.

5* You sove on future trode-in. Mer

cury consistently leads its class for resale 
value. You can get a higher allow ance at 

trade-in time.
9 Bo sod on comport ton of manufnr

or foe tor r  rototl prxot

IT PAYS TO  OWN A mERCURY—  FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU 

BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING IT

• Exclusive styling shared by no other car

• New SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engines on 
every model (188 and 198 horse
power)—  backed by Mercury’s record 
o f  producing V- 8 engines exclusively

• 4-barrel vacuum carburetor on every 
model at no extra cost

• Dual exhausts at no extra cost on oil 
Montclair* and Montereys

• Ball-joint front-wheel suspension

• Anti-fouling high-compression spark 
plugs

• Consistently highest resale value in its 
field, according to authoritative reports

WAYNE MOTORS 306 E. Main

M e l l o r in e
Forem ost
Frozen
Dessert

l/a-Gal.

B A M A — 29-oz.

APPLE BUTTER........ 29c
Betty, Sour or Dill

PICKLES . . . .  qt. jar 29c
Joy, 32-ounce Bottle

WHITE VINEGAR . . .  15c
Si/2 -ounce Package

MINUTE RICE . . . . .  15c
Cam pfire, V ienna— 1/2 -F lat Can

SAUSAGE * . . 2 cans 19c
Q uaker. Reg. Size

PUFFED W HEAT . . .  15c

5c O ff Deal! No. 1 Can

GAINES DO G  FOOD . 10c
G A IN E S  Hom ogenized D ry

DOG FOOD, 5-lb. bag 74c
G A IN E S  Hom ogenized Dry, 25-lb. B ag

DO G  F O O D .........$3.09
No. 303 Can, Deer Brand

TO M A T O ES.......... 14c
Trelis, No. 303 Can

Early Garden Peas . . .16c
M ay-F ield , Cream  Style

CO RN  .2 No. 303 cans 25c
D O T T IE  Q U IC K IE

COOKIES
Double Green Stamps

G IV E N  W ITH  A L L  PURCH ASES OF *3 .00  OR «MORE

EVERY W EDNESDAY
WE GIVE "S&H" GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASf

Pkg.
8-Oz. 35c-

s

G R O U N D Lb.

F R E S H  D R E S S E D Lb .

Phone 40
EASTLAND

BACON
B E E F

SHORT R IB S  lb. 29c
SM O K E D

P IC N IC S ........... lb. 39c
CLUB STEAKS .... lb. 59c
V E L V E E T A

CHEESE .... 2 lb. box 89c

ONIONS
P A S C A L

C ELER Y  Ig. stalk 19c
O R E G O N

P E A R S ..............lb. 25c
R E D  G L O B E

RADISHES .... 2 bun. 15c

S U N V A L E  S L IC E D  L b .

ARM OUR 'S  STAR
F R A N K S ............. lb. 49c
A L L  M EAT
B O L O G N A .......... lb. 49c
FR O ZEN  R EAD Y  TO  E A T
FISH STICKS .... pkg. 49c
FR O ZE N  BO NELESS

P E R C H .....................lb. 59c

FRESH G R EEN  Bunch

Y E L L O W

S Q U A S H ........... lb. 15c
RED DELICIOUS

A PPLES.............lb. 27c
FRESH M USTARD

G R E E N S ....... 2 bun. 25c

. '/ t r  f r r « i < t f < t : i « »  « • * *  « « « « « - « <  *-*#*■* * * • * * • • * * * # * V- t  4 ***#►


